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Abstract

Recent molecular phylogenetic analyses of scleractinian corals have resulted in the discovery of cryptic 
lineages. To understand species diversity in corals, these lineages need to be taxonomically defined. In 

Fungia fungites (Linnaeus, 1758) (Scleractinia, Fungiidae) is a 
species complex that conceals large phenotypic variation and 
a previously unrecognized genus
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the present study, we report the discovery of a distinct lineage obscured by the traditional morphological 
variation of Fungia fungites. This taxon exists as two distinct morphs: attached and unattached. Molecular 
phylogenetic analyses using mitochondrial COI and nuclear ITS markers as well as morphological com-
parisons were performed to clarify their phylogenetic relationships and taxonomic positions. Molecular 
data revealed that F. fungites consists of two genetically distinct clades (A and B). Clade A is sister to a lin-
eage including Danafungia scruposa and Halomitra pileus, while clade B formed an independent lineage 
genetically distant from these three species. The two morphs were also found to be included in both clades, 
although the attached morph was predominantly found in clade A. Morphologically, both clades were sta-
tistically different in density of septal dentation, septal number, and septal teeth shape. These results in-
dicate that F. fungites as presently recognized is actually a species complex including at least two species. 
After checking type specimens, we conclude that specimens in clade A represent true F. fungites with two 
morphs (unattached and attached) and that all of those in clade B represent an unknown species and ge-
nus comprising an unattached morph with only one exception. These findings suggest that more unrecog-
nized taxa with hitherto unnoticed morphological differences can be present among scleractinian corals.
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Introduction

Over the last two decades, molecular phy-
logenetic and subsequent morphological 
analyses have been applied to scleractinian 
corals (Cnidaria: Anthozoa) to infer phylo-
genetic relationships and to revise their tax-
onomy (Fukami et al., 2008; Budd et al., 2012; 
Huang et al., 2014a, b; Kitahara et al., 2016). For 
example, within the family Lobophylliidae 
Dai & Horng, 2009, molecular data showed 
that various genera were polyphyletic (Ar-
rigoni et al., 2014a, b, 2015), conflicting with 
traditional morphology-based taxonomy. 
As a result of the search for morphological 
characters that reflect molecular phylogeny, 
several species and genera have been newly 
described taxonomically or resurrected (Ar-
rigoni et al., 2015, 2016a, b, 2019; Huang et al., 
2016; Benzoni et al., 2018). In the family Fun-
giidae Dana, 1846, the taxonomy of 26 species 
were revised based primarily on  molecular 
phylogenetic data (Gittenberger et al., 2011). 

Additionally, two species, Cycloseris explanu-
lata (van der Horst, 1922) and C. wellsi (Veron 
& Pichon, 1980), were transferred from other 
families (Psammocoridae Chevalier & Beau-
vais, 1987 and Coscinaraeidae Benzoni, Arri-
goni, Stefani & Stolarski, 2012, respectively) to 
be included in the Fungiidae (Benzoni et al., 
2012). Similar taxonomic revisions have been 
reported in other families, such as Acropori-
dae Verrill, 1902 (Wallace et al., 2007; Richards 
et al., 2019), Siderastreidae Vaughan & Wells, 
1943 (Benzoni et al., 2010), Poritidae Gray, 1840 
(Kitano et al., 2014), and Euphylliidae Alloi-
teau, 1952 (Luzon et al., 2017). Furthermore, 
some genera (e.g., Blastomussa, Nemenzophyl-
lia, Pachyseris, Plerogyra) had to be removed 
from their families and were temporarily 
placed in Scleractinia incertae sedis (Benzoni 
et al., 2014; Terraneo et al., 2014; Hoeksema & 
Cairns, 2019a). In many of these cases, new 
genera and species were described when their 
phylogenetic relationships were clearly differ-
ent by using mitochondrial markers such as 
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cytochrome oxidase I (COI), cytochrome b, 
and 16S rRNA. Of these, COI, which is known 
to have relatively little intraspecific variation 
(Huang et al., 2008), is commonly used in cor-
als and shown to be especially effective for 
estimating phylogenetic relationships at the 
family and genus levels.

Molecular phylogenetic analyses have also 
contributed to the discovery of hidden coral 
species (Arrigoni et al., 2016a, b, 2019), result-
ing from molecular analyses using nuclear 
markers such as internal transcribed spacers 
(ITS) of ribosomal RNA gene and the intron 
region of the ß-tubulin gene. These were de-
scribed as new species after detailed mor-
phological analyses (Arrigoni et al., 2016a, 
b, 2017, 2019; Baird et al., 2017). In addition, 
 extensive phylogeographic research with mi-
crosatellite markers also contributed to the 
discovery of cryptic lineages. For example, 
such studies revealed that many cryptic spe-
cies may exist among Indo-Pacific Acropora 
spp. (Richards et al., 2016). Especially in Acro-
pora hyacinthus  (Dana, 1846), three to five 
cryptic genotypes have been reported from 
several  localities in the Indo-Pacific (Ladner & 
Palumbi, 2012; Suzuki et al., 2016; Nakabayashi 
et al., 2019). Similarly, many cryptic genotypes 
have been reported among other coral species, 
especially widespread taxa like Pocillopora 
damicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) (e.g., Schmidt-
Roach et al., 2013), Stylophora pistillata Esper, 
1797 (e.g., Stefani et al., 2011; Keshavmurthy 
et al., 2013), and Seriatopora hystrix Dana, 
1846 (e.g., Bongaerts et al., 2010; Warner et al.,  
2015).

Hence, integrated analyses combining mo-
lecular and morphological data enable coral 
specialists to infer taxonomic positions more 
precisely and to find hidden species or cryptic 
lineages among corals. However, it is difficult 
to find specific morphological characteris-
tics of hidden species or cryptic lineages in 
order  to separate them from closely related 

species. One reason for this is due to colony 
formation, a trait typical of many corals that 
leads to large morphological variation among 
individual corallites (the cup-like skeletal 
structures of polyps) within a colony, and 
also between colonies. Such morphological 
variation can be caused by different environ-
mental factors (Todd, 2008; Chen et al., 2011) 
or differences in genotypes (Carlon & Budd, 
2002), eventually resulting in larger intraspe-
cific variation. In order to solve this problem 
of detecting new morphological differences 
among closely related species, micromor-
phological analysis using scanning electron 
microscopy has been applied as aid in recent 
taxonomic revisions of corals (Gittenberg-
er et al., 2011; Budd et al., 2012; Huang et al., 
2014a, b; Arrigoni et al., 2014a, b, c, 2015, 2016a,  
b, 2019).

Fungia Lamarck, 1801, the type genus of the 
family Fungiidae, includes only one species, 
F. fungites, which is usually unattached (free-
living when full-grown) and common on shal-
low Indo-Pacific reefs. As with most other un-
attached fungiids (Hoeksema & Gittenberger, 
2010; Hoeksema & Waheed, 2012; Hoeksema & 
Benzoni, 2013; Hoeksema 2014), larvae of this 
species settle on a solid substratum, remain 
attached by a stalk at the juvenile (antho-
caulus) stage (Hoeksema, 1989), and become 
unattached in the adult stage (anthocyathus) 
after detaching a disc with a diameter of less 
than 50 mm from the stalk (Goffredo & Chad-
wick-Furman, 2003; Gilmour, 2004). However, 
a unique characteristic only in F. fungites, an 
attached morph (remaining attached with a 
disc of more than 50 mm in a diameter), has 
been reported in Thailand and Japan. In Thai-
land, Hoeksema & Yeemin (2011) reported 
that it remained attached with a disc up to 125 
mm in diameter. In Japan, Nishihira & Veron 
(1995) also found the attached morph, but 
they considered it a different species, “Fungia 
sp. (Sessile)”.
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In order to uncover whether the two morphs  
(the attached and unattached morphs) of F. 
fungites are separate species, and to deter-
mine whether F. fungites comprise cryptic lin-
eages, we collected specimens of both morphs 
in Japan. We investigated their molecular 
phylogenetic positions, and studied micro-
morphological skeletal characters. While we 
found that the two morphs reflect intraspecif-
ic variation of F. fungites, we also discovered 
one likely new species, which is morphologi-
cally closely related to but genetically distant 
from the true F. fungites.

Material and methods

Sampling and species identification
Two morphs (attached and unattached 
morphs) of F. fungites were collected by SCUBA  

diving on reefs at six islands of the Nansei Is-
land group, southern Japan (fig.  1). Depth of 
each specimen was also recorded. In Aka Is. 
and Iriomote Is., corals were collected with 
the permissions of the governor of Okina-
wa Prefecture (permission numbers 24–60, 
31–53). After sampling, a fragment (<1 cm3) 
of each specimen was preserved in CHAOS 
solution (4M guanidine thiocyanate, 0.1% 
N-lauroyl sarcosine sodium, 10mM Tris-HCl 
pH 8, 0.1M 2-mercaptoethanol; Fukami et al., 
2004) for DNA analysis, and the remnant sam-
ples were bleached for morphological analy-
sis. In addition, we also collected specimens 
of Danafungia scruposa (Klunzinger, 1879) 
and Halomitra pileus (Linnaeus, 1758), which 
are known to be closely related to F. fungites 
(Gittenberger et al., 2011; Oku et al., 2017), and 
Lobactis scutaria (Lamarck, 1801) as outgroup. 
All specimens were identified at species level, 

Figure 1 Map of the sampling sites.
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based on original descriptions and related ref-
erences (e.g., Linnaeus, 1758; Lamarck, 1801; 
Klunzinger, 1879; Hoeksema, 1989). Voucher 
samples were deposited at the University of 
Miyazaki (MUFS, Miyazaki, Japan).

Molecular phylogenetic analysis
Total DNA from each specimen was extracted 
from tissue dissolved in CHAOS solution, us-
ing a conventional phenol/chloroform extrac-
tion method. The barcoding portion of the 
mitochondrial COI, and ITS of the nuclear 
ribosomal DNA (including partial 18S, ITS-1, 
5.8S, ITS-2, and partial 28S) were amplified us-
ing polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with the 
primers COI mod F and R (Gittenberger et al., 
2011) for COI, and primers 1S and 2SS (Wei et 
al., 2006) for ITS. PCR conditions described by 
Oku et al. (2017) were used in this study. The 
DNA sequences were determined by direct 
sequencing using ABI3730 sequencers (Ap-
plied Biosystems, Alameda, California, USA). 
All the DNA sequences obtained in the pres-
ent study were submitted to DNA Data Bank 
of Japan, DDBJ (accession Nos. LC484501–
LC484628). DNA sequences were aligned with 
Sequencher ver. 5.1 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, 
MI, USA). Phylogenetic trees were recon-
structed using the neighbor-joining (NJ) and 
maximum-likelihood (ML) methods. For the 
NJ and ML, we assumed a model of nucleotide 
evolution obtained using MEGA ver. 7.0 (Ku-
mar et al., 2016). The most appropriate models 
of nucleotide evolution were the Hasegawa-
Kishino-Yano model for the COI marker, and 
Jukes-Cantor model with gamma distribution 
(G) for the ITS marker. MEGA was used to 
estimate the topologies for each marker and 
to conduct a bootstrap analysis (with 1000 
replicates). For both COI and ITS trees, we 
used as outgroup L. scutaria, which is phylo-
genetically closest to our target species (Git-
tenberger et al., 2011; Oku et al., 2017). We also 
concatenated both markers and performed 
an analysis along with available DNA data to 

confirm the phylogenetic position of F. fung-
ites within Fungiidae. These sequences were 
obtained from three previous studies (Fukami 
et al., 2008; Gittenberger et al., 2011; Oku et al., 
2017), and accession numbers are included in 
supplementary fig. S1.

Morphological analysis
To investigate the morphological differences 
of two morphs in F. fungites, we first classed 
them into two growth stages – immature (ju-
venile) and mature (full-grown) – because 
corals in the immature stage usually exhibit 
atypical morphology (Baird and Babcock, 
2000; Babcock et al., 2003). We defined the im-
mature stage as having a diameter of less than 
50 mm, because F. fungites typically detaches 
itself from the substrate when reaching ap-
proximately this size (Goffredo & Chadwick-
Furman, 2003; Gilmour, 2004). The mature 
stage for both morphs was defined as having 
a diameter of 50 mm or more. We examined 
corallum diameter, number of septa, and 
density of septal dentation and costal spines 
for all specimens (fig.  2) using a digital mi-
croscope (VHX-1000, Keyence). In addition 
to these morphological skeleton exanima-
tions, we examined the micromorphologi-
cal characters of septal teeth and septal side 
with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
using TM-1000 (Hitachi High-Technologies 
Corp., Tokyo, Japan). To avoid measurement 
bias for density of septal dentation (teeth), 
we  randomly selected five septa from all septa 
reaching around the mouth and counted the 
number of septal teeth within 1 cm of the 
middle part of each selected septum (fig. 2b). 
Similarly, to assess the density of costal spines, 
we randomly selected five out of all costae and 
counted the number of costal spines within 1 
cm of the middle part of each selected costa 
(fig.  2b). For these characteristics, the mean 
values of specimens were calculated from five 
replicates. The Kruskal–Wallis test was used 
to test whether density of septal dentation 
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and costal spines were significantly different 
between three groups (two morphs and im-
mature specimens). Non-parametric pairwise 
analyses were done using the Steel–Dwass 
test. Finally, significant differences between 
two samples for morphological characteristics 
were tested using the Mann–Whitney U test. 
Statistical tests were performed using R ver. 
3.5.3 (R Core Team, 2019).

Results

Molecular analysis
For COI analysis, DNA sequences of immature 
specimens (12 specimens), and two morphs 
(11 for attached, 31 for unattached) of F. fun-
gites were obtained, in addition to those of 
D. scruposa (five specimens) and H. pileus (4) 
(table  1). We obtained 505 positions for COI 
in total, including 11 polymorphic and parsi-
mony-informative sites, and no indel was ob-
served. A COI phylogenetic tree showed that 
F. fungites formed two distinct clades (clades 
A and B) (fig. 3). Clade A included eight imma-
ture specimens, 18 unattached morphs, and 10 
attached morphs, whereas clade B included 
four immature specimens, 13 unattached 
morphs, and only one attached morph. Each 

of D. scruposa and H. pileus formed an inde-
pendent clade between clades A and B, form-
ing sister clades with clade A.

For ITS analysis, DNA sequences of 54 spec-
imens (12 specimens for immature, 11 for at-
tached, 31 for unattached) of F. fungites were 
obtained, in addition to those of five speci-
mens of D. scruposa and two specimens of 
H. pileus (table 1). We obtained 937 positions, 
including 40 polymorphic sites with 24 par-
simony-informative sites, and all indels were 
deleted from the analysis. An ITS phyloge-
netic tree showed a topology similar to that of 
the COI tree, in which F. fungites was divided 
into genetically distant clades (fig. 4). Overall, 
bootstrap values of the ITS tree were lower 
than those of the COI tree. Danafungia scru-
posa and H. pileus were phylogenetically po-
sitioned between two clades A and B, forming 
sister clades with clade A, as in the COI tree.

For concatenated COI-ITS analysis, we 
obtained 1,087 positions, including 178 poly-
morphic sites with 105 parsimony-informa-
tive sites, and all indels were deleted from 
the analysis. In this tree, F. fungites was also 
divided into two distant clades. The DNA 
sequence  of one sample of F. fungites used 
in Gittenberger et al. (2011) was in clade B  
(supplementary fig. S1).

Figure 2 Schematic illustration of Fungia fungites. A. Cross section in F. fungites. B. Side view of septum.  
Abbreviations and symbols: CD, Corallum diameter; CoC, Center of corallum; CS, Costal spine; M, 
Mouth; ST, Septal tooth; TSE, Top of septal edge; a, density of septal dentation; b, density of costal 
spine.
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Table 1 List of specimens used in this study. Each with corresponding species, specimen name, sampling 
name, locality, morph (only for Fungia fungites and Fungiidae sp.), DDBJ accession numbers.  
Abbreviations: MUFS, University of Miyazaki, Fisheries Science; NA, Not Analysis; NR, Not Record

Specimen  
No.

Sample 
No.

Locality Depth  
(m)

Diameter  
(mm)

Morpho- 
type

COI ITS

Clade A  
(Fungia 
fungites)

MUFS C300 AKF2 Aka Is. <5 46.2 Immature LC484501 LC484566
MUFS C301 AKF43 Aka Is. <5 42.9 Immature LC484502 LC484567
MUFS C302 DTKN1 Tokunoshima Is. <5 29.1 Immature LC484503 LC484568
MUFS C303 DTKN2 Tokunoshima Is. <5 33.2 Immature LC484504 LC484569
MUFS C304 DTKN3 Tokunoshima Is. <5 29.4 Immature LC484505 LC484570
MUFS C305 DTKN4 Tokunoshima Is. <5 40.1 Immature LC484506 LC484571
MUFS C306 F7 Okinoerabu Is. <1 39.8 Immature LC484507 LC484572
MUFS C307 IR391 Iriomote Is. <5 45.4 Immature LC484508 LC484573
MUFS C308 AKF11 Aka Is. <5 55.0 Attached LC484509 LC484574
MUFS C309 AKF27 Aka Is. <5 74.7 Attached LC484510 LC484575
MUFS C310 AKF36 Aka Is. <5 56.1 Attached LC484511 LC484576
MUFS C311 AKF47 Aka Is. <5 59.9 Attached LC484512 LC484577
MUFS C312 DKKI1 Kikai Is. <5 95.3 Attached LC484513 LC484578
MUFS C313 DKKI2 Kikai Is. <5 72.7 Attached LC484514 LC484579
MUFS C314 DKKI3 Kikai Is. <5 56.8 Attached LC484515 LC484580
MUFS C315 F8 Okinoerabu Is. <1 67.4 Attached LC484516 LC484581
MUFS C316 F17 Okinoerabu Is. <1 62.6 Attached LC484517 LC484582
MUFS C317 F18 Okinoerabu Is. <1 51.3 Attached LC484518 LC484583
MUFS C318 AKF59 Aka Is. <5 66.4 Unattached LC484519 LC484584
MUFS C278 AOU383 Amami-Oshima Is. 10–11 64.2 Unattached LC484520 LC484585
MUFS C319 F9 Okinoerabu Is. <1 66.6 Unattached LC484521 LC484586
MUFS C320 F16 Okinoerabu Is. <1 74.9 Unattached LC484522 LC484587
MUFS C321 IR273 Iriomote Is. NR 70.9 Unattached LC484523 LC484588
MUFS C322 IR278 Iriomote Is. NR 61.5 Unattached LC484524 LC484589
MUFS C323 IR282 Iriomote Is. 10.0 58.9 Unattached LC484525 LC484590
MUFS C324 IR286 Iriomote Is. 10.9 87.7 Unattached LC484526 LC484591
MUFS C325 IR291 Iriomote Is. 10–11 68.2 Unattached LC484527 LC484592
MUFS C326 IR292 Iriomote Is. 10–11 115.5 Unattached LC484528 LC484593
MUFS C327 IR294 Iriomote Is. 10–11 99.6 Unattached LC484529 LC484594
MUFS C328 IR300 Iriomote Is. 11.6 66.6 Unattached LC484530 LC484595
MUFS C329 IR320 Iriomote Is. 7–8 62.9 Unattached LC484531 LC484596
MUFS C330 IR327 Iriomote Is. 9.8 92.9 Unattached LC484532 LC484597
MUFS C331 IR330 Iriomote Is. <5 68.2 Unattached LC484533 LC484598
MUFS C332 IR385 Iriomote Is. 6.8 82.3 Unattached LC484534 LC484599
MUFS C333 IR388 Iriomote Is. 10.6 101.3 Unattached LC484535 LC484600
MUFS C334 IR394 Iriomote Is. 5.7 104.1 Unattached LC484536 LC484601
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Specimen  
No.

Sample 
No.

Locality Depth  
(m)

Diameter  
(mm)

Morpho- 
type

COI ITS

Clade B  
(Fungiidae 
sp.)

MUFS C335 AKF67 Aka Is. <5 47.8 Immature LC484537 LC484602
MUFS C336 AKF91 Aka Is. 7–8 37.2 Immature LC484538 LC484603
MUFS C337 AOU177 Amami-Oshima Is. 5–10 49.4 Immature LC484539 LC484604
MUFS C166 AOU263 Amami-Oshima Is. 12.5 46.2 Immature LC484540 LC484605
MUFS C188 AOU292 Amami-Oshima Is. <5 53.8 Attached LC484541 LC484606
MUFS C338 AKF71 Aka Is. 7–8 126.7 Unattached LC484542 LC484607
MUFS C339 AKF72 Aka Is. 7–8 81.7 Unattached LC484543 LC484608
MUFS C340 AKF73 Aka Is. 7–8 101.5 Unattached LC484544 LC484609
MUFS C341 AKF74 Aka Is. 7–8 95.9 Unattached LC484545 LC484610
MUFS C342 AKF79 Aka Is. 7–8 120.9 Unattached LC484546 LC484611
MUFS C343 AKF88 Aka Is. 7–8 70.2 Unattached LC484547 LC484612
MUFS C344 AOU121 Amami-Oshima Is. 6.2 121.4 Unattached LC484548 LC484613
MUFS C345 AOU186 Amami-Oshima Is. 5–10 66.2 Unattached LC484549 LC484614
MUFS C346 AOU205 Amami-Oshima Is. 5–10 127.0 Unattached LC484550 LC484615
MUFS C347 AOU217 Amami-Oshima Is. 5–10 120.9 Unattached LC484551 LC484616
MUFS C228 AOU336 Amami-Oshima Is. <5 87.6 Unattached LC484552 LC484617
MUFS C348 IR402 Iriomote Is. 14.0 64.5 Unattached LC484553 LC484618
MUFS C349 IR407 Iriomote Is. 11.8 77.3 Unattached LC484554 LC484619

Danafungia 
scruposa

MUFS C350 AOU108 Amami-Oshima Is. LC484555 LC484620
MUFS C351 AOU109 Amami-Oshima Is. LC484556 LC484621
MUFS C352 AOU118 Amami-Oshima Is. LC484557 LC484622
MUFS C353 AM664 Amami-Oshima Is. LC484558 LC484623
MUFS C354 AM665 Amami-Oshima Is. LC484559 LC484624

Halomitra 
pileus

MUFS C144 IR191 Iriomote Is. LC191477 LC191512
MUFS C355 IR266 Iriomote Is. LC484560 NA
MUFS C356 IR268 Iriomote Is. LC484561 NA
MUFS C357 IR275 Iriomote Is. LC484562 LC484625

Lobactis 
scutaria

MUFS C358 AKF16 Aka Is. LC484563 LC484626
MUFS C359 AKF66 Aka Is. LC484564 LC484627
MUFS C360 AKF77 Aka Is. LC484565 LC484628

Table 1 List of specimens used in this study. Each with corresponding species, specimen name (cont.)

Morphological comparison
We focused on the comparison between 
clades, and compared morphological data of 
specimens between clades A and B, because 
the two morphs were included in both clades. 
Morphological data of the two morphs and 
immature specimens from each clade are 
summarized in table  2. Three morphological 
differences were observed in the specimens 

(including immature and two morphs) be-
tween clades A and B. The first was density of 
septal dentations, which appeared to be the 
most useful characteristic for distinguishing 
between clades. It was significantly differ-
ent (Mann–Whitney U test: U = 12.5, N = 54, 
P < 0.0001) between all specimens of clades A 
 (8–22 teeth per cm) and those of clade B (12–33 
teeth per cm) (fig. 5, table 2), whereas density 
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Figure 3 Maximum likelihood (ML) tree based on COI sequences. Numbers on main branches show 
 percentages of bootstrap values (>50%) in neighbor-joining (NJ) and ML.

of costal spines (3–16 spines per cm in clade 
A, and 5–24 spines per cm in clade  B)  was 
not significant (U = 285.5, N = 54, P = 0.4797). 
The second was the number of septa in re-
lation to corallum diameter. The number 
of  septa increased according to increasing 
corallum size in both clades (fig. 6), and was 
significantly higher in clade A (3.17–5.31) than 
clade B (2.85–4.54) (table  2, Mann–Whitney 
U test: U = 119, N = 54, P = 0.0002). The third 
was the shape of septal teeth. In clade A, these 
were regularly or irregularly angular in imma-
ture specimens and the attached morph, and 
regularly or irregularly lobate and angular in 
the unattached morph (fig. 7). In contrast, in 
clade B, there was fine septal dentation in im-
mature specimens and the attached morph, 

and angular septal teeth in the unattached 
morph (fig.  8). Because of these differences 
between clades, septal teeth look coarser in 
clade A than in clade B.

To clarify the morphological differences 
in growth stages between and within clades, 
we performed pairwise comparisons for 
density of septal dentation, which was a ma-
jor morphological difference between two 
clades, among the three groups (immature 
specimens, attached morphs, and unattached 
morphs). For the attached morph, the den-
sity of septal dentation in clade B (22–26 
teeth per cm) was higher than those in clade 
A (9–21 teeth per cm), although we  did not 
test statistically for the attached morph in 
clade B because there was only one sample. 
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For other groups, the values were significantly 
different within the  groups (Kruskal–Wal-
lis test, P < 0.0001). The unattached morph 
was significantly different between clades A 
and  B  (Steel–Dwass test, P < 0.01), whereas 
 immature specimens were not significantly 
different although the values look like differ-
ent between clades (table 3).

For micromorphology, we could not find 
clear differences in the septal teeth and septal 

sides between clades A and B (fig. 9) because 
the morphology was too variable even within 
each clade.

Discussion

Species complex
We discovered a statistical difference in the 
density of septal dentation of specimens be-
tween the two clades of F. fungites regardless  

Figure 4 Maximum likelihood (ML) tree based on ITS sequences. Numbers on main branches show percentages 
of bootstrap values (>50%) in neighbor-joining (NJ) and ML.
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of morphs and growth stages. Moreover, 
they were also different in the number of 
septa per corallum and shape of septal teeth 
(fig. 6). These results revealed that F. fungites  

is a species complex that contained one other  
species. As shown in the photographs of the 
neotype, the type specimen of F. fungites 
has a density of septal dentations of seven 

Figure 5 Box plot of density of septal dentation and costal spine between clades A (Fungia fungites) and 
B (Fungiidae sp.). The lower and upper limits of the rectangular boxes indicate the 25 to 75% 
range, and the horizontal line within the boxes is the median (50%).

Figure 6 Scatter plot of numbers of septa versus corallum diameter between clades A (Fungia fungites) and B 
(Fungiidae sp.). Plots for F. fungites are shown by circle whereas Fungiidae sp. are shown by triangle. 
Blank plots mean attached specimens and plots for solid mean unattached specimens.
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to 12 teeth per cm (fig. 10). Hoeksema (1989) 
showed that the intraspecific range in F. fun-
gites for density of septal dentation was 8–25, 
which is more similar to those of clade A 
(8–22) than to clade B (12–33). In addition, 
the septal teeth shape of the neotype is much 
more similar to that of specimens of clade A 
(fig. 7) than that of clade B (fig. 8). Thus, mor-
phologically, specimens of clade A are identi-
fied as true F. fungites.

Our molecular phylogenetic analysis showed  
that outgroups D. scruposa and H. pileus were 
genetically more closely related to clade A 
than clade B. The morphological characteris-
tics of D. scruposa and H. pileus are distinct 
from both clades A and B of F. fungites. For 
instance, H. pileus is largely different in colo-
ny shape (polystomatous and therefore with 
a much larger maximum corallum size: > 600 
mm) (Hoeksema, 1991) than clades A and B 
(monostomatous and smaller size: < 310 mm) 
although the shape of costal spines of H. pi-
leus is similar. The septal teeth of H. pileus are 
also nearly similar, although more protruding 
around the mouths, but this cannot be said 
of its sister species, Halomitra clavator Hoek-
sema, 1989, which shows club-shaped sep-
tal teeth that are more or less uniform, also 
around the mouths (Hoeksema,  1989; Hoek-
sema & Gittenberger, 2010).  Danafungia 
 scruposa differs from them by showing ru-
dimentary (poorly developed) costal spines 

on their higher order costa. Furthermore, the 
shape of costal spines is also different – D. 
scruposa has spindlier spines whereas speci-
mens in clades A and B have more triangular 
or club-like spines. In fact, the morphologi-
cal differences between two genera Dana-
fungia and Fungia consist predominantly of 
the shape and development of their costal  
spines.

Hence, based on molecular and morpho-
logical data, we conclude that specimens in 
clade A are true F. fungites, and that those 
in clade B are of a yet unidentified species 
belonging to a different genus than Fungia. 
So  far, F. fungites contains over 30 junior 
 synonyms (see Hoeksema, 1989; Hoekse-
ma & Cairns, 2019b). Therefore, to clarify 
whether this unidentified species, Fungiidae 
sp., has been described previously, we need 
to check all of the type specimens of those 
synonyms, which will be done in another 
paper with more detailed morphological 
comparisons.

The COI-ITS (supplementary fig. S1) tree 
showed that “F. fungites” (one sample from 
Indonesia) used in Gittenberger et al. (2011) 
was included in clade B. We also confirmed 
that the specimen had the typical morpho-
logical characteristics of Fungiidae sp. (clade 
B). Thus, this result suggests that Fungiidae 
sp. could be widely distributed in the western 
Pacific.

Table 3 Pairwise comparison of density of septal dentation between immature type and two morphs

Clade A Clade B

Immature Attached Unattached Immature Attached Unattached

Clade A Immature –
Attached 0.963 –
Unattached 0.652 0.940 –

Clade B Immature 0.0804 0.037* 0.184 –
Attached NA NA NA NA –
Unattached 0.00982** 0.00113** <0.001** 0.506 NA –

Abbreviations and symbols: NA, Not Analysis; *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01”.
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Morphs
Our molecular data showed that two morphs 
(attached and unattached morphs) were ob-
served in both clades (i.e., two species), in-
dicating that these two morphs represent in-
traspecific phenotypic differences. Although 
the two morphs result from intraspecific 
variation, the proportions of both morphs 
were different in each clade. The full-grown 
attached morph of clade B (Fungiidae sp.) 
was a single specimen with a diameter of 
53.2 mm, which is nearly immature in size 
(less than 50 mm). In contrast, for clade A 
(F. fungites), 10 specimens of the full-grown 
attached morph were included, in which 

four specimens were over 70 mm in diam-
eter. Considering these results, the attached 
morph most commonly found in the field 
would be F. fungites.

“Fungia sp. (Sessile)” was the unidenti-
fied species reported for an attached morph 
in Nishihira & Veron (1995). In verifying the 
morphological characteristics based on pho-
tographs of “F. sp. (Sessile)” shown in Nishi-
hira & Veron (1995), we identified it as the 
full-grown attached morph of clade A (F. fun-
gites). This identification is also supported by 
the fact that the shape of septal teeth is lobate 
and the septal face looks course, although the 
exact number of septa could not be counted 

Figure 7 Specimens in Clade A (Fungia fungites). Scale bars: 1 cm for white bar, 1 mm for black bar. A. Living 
specimen of immature type (MUFS C307). B. Septal dentation (MUFS C307). C. Costal spine (MUFS 
C307). D. Living specimen of attached morph (MUFS C309). E. Septal dentation (MUFS C309). F.  
Costal spine (MUFS C309). G. Living specimen of unattached morph (MUFS C324). H. Septal  
dentation (MUFS C324). I. Costal spine (MUFS C324).
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from the photos. This is also consistent with 
the identification for the large, attached speci-
mens with late detachment that were report-
ed from the Gulf of Thailand (Hoeksema & 
Yeemin, 2011).

Ecological features of two species
In general, immature specimens of unat-
tached morphs dissolve their stalk during 
growth in order to detach more easily from 
the substrate (Yamashiro & Yamazato 1996; 
Hoeksema & Yeemin 2011; Hoeksema & Wa-
heed, 2012). Therefore, the existence of the 
attached morph in both F. fungites and Fungi-
idae sp. could be caused by the delay of such 

a skeletal-dissolving mechanism. At this time, 
we do not know the mechanism but the at-
tached morph looks like a neotenic character-
istic because it retains the same form as the 
anthocaulus stage (= immature). The occur-
rence of the character states of attached vs. 
unattached in full grown mushroom corals 
used to be distinctive at genus level (Wells, 
1966; Cairns, 1984; Hoeksema, 1989, 2009), but 
since the application of molecular methods 
this distinction has only remained at species 
level (Gittenberger et al., 2011; Benzoni et al., 
2012). The present study shows that this dis-
tinction has also become less clear within a 
single species.

Figure 8 Specimens in Clade B (Fungiidae sp.). Scale bars: 1 cm for white bar, 1 mm for black bar. A. Living  
specimen of immature type (MUFS C335). B. Septal dentation (MUFS C335). C. Costal spine (MUFS 
C335). D. Corallites of attached morph (MUFS C188). E. Septal dentation (MUFS C188). F. Costal spine 
(MUFS C188). G. Living specimen of unattached morph (MUFS C338). H. Septal dentation (MUFS 
C338) I. Costal spine (MUFS C338).
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Figure 9 Micromorphology of septal side using scanning electron microscopy. Scale bars: 0.5 cm. A. Immature 
type in Clade A (MUFS C307). B. Attached morph in Clade A (MUFS C309). C. Unattached morph 
in Clade A (MUFS C325). D. Immature type in Clade B (MUFS C166). E. Attached morph in Clade B 
(MUFS C188). C. Unattached morph in Clade B (MUFS C338).

Figure 10 Neotype of Fungia fungites (RMNH16235). Scale bars: 1cm. A. Upper side. B. Basal side. C. Enlarged view 
of septa. D. Enlarged view of costal spines.
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Conclusion

The present study reveals that F. fungites 
has large phenotypic variation, including at-
tached and unattached forms. This kind of in-
traspecific morphological variation has never 
been reported for mushroom corals but is 
not unique among scleractinian corals since 
the opposite pattern—an unattached form 
shown by an otherwise attached species—has 
been observed (Hoeksema, 2012; Hoeksema 
& Wirtz, 2013). In mushroom corals, stud-
ies of intraspecific morphological variation 
with molecular data are limited (Hoeksema 
& Moka, 1989; Hoeksema, 1993; Gittenberger 
& Hoeksema, 2006), but are important for un-
derstanding the complexity of their morphol-
ogy. We also found that F. fungites is a species 
complex including one more species (Fungi-
idae sp.) belonging to a different genus. We 
are now describing that taxon as a new genus 
and a new species.

We have also demonstrated the utility of 
molecular phylogenetic analysis using COI 
and ITS for the exploration of species com-
plexes. Although new species of scleractinian 
corals have been discovered recently by more 
detailed phylogenetic analysis using four or 
more markers (Arrigoni et al., 2016a, b, 2019) 
or microsatellite loci (Warner et al., 2015), it 
would be possible to explore for species com-
plexes at relatively low cost using only these 
two markers. We expect this simple method 
of analysis to emerge as the primary meth-
od used in the search for species complexes 
among scleractinian corals.
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